Creative Grandma

Stitch of the Week

#103

Cozy Cable Stitch Pattern

Special Stitches: Front Post Double crochet (Fpdc), Front Post Treble crochet (Fptr)

Chain a multiple of 14 plus 6.

**Row 1:** Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in each ch across, turn.

**Row 2:** Ch 3 (counts as first dc), dc in each of the next 4 sc, *[ skip next 2 sc, dc in next sc, ch 1, working backwards, skip next sc to the right, dc in next sc to the right – crossed dc made] 3 times, dc in each of next 5 sc *, rep from * to * across, turn.

**Row 3:** Ch 1, sc in each dc and each ch-1 sp across, turn.

**Row 4:** Ch 1, sc in each of first 5 sc, *[ skip next 3 sc, Fptr in dc in left side of next crossed dc 2 rows below (Row 2) pulling st up even with work, ch 1, working backwards, Fptr in dc on right side of same crossed dc 2 row below (Row 2) pulling st up even with work] 3 times (3 crossed Fptr just made), sc in each of next 5 sc *, rep from * to * across, turn.

**Row 5:** Ch 1, sc in each sc, Fptr and each ch-1 sp across, turn.

**Row 6:** Ch 1, sc in each of first 5 sc, *[skip next 3 sc, Fptrin Fptr on left side of next crossed Fptr 2 rows below (Row 4) pulling st up even with work, ch 1, working backward, Fptr in Fptr on right side of same crossed Fptr 2 row below (Row 4) pulling st up even with work] 3 times (3 Crossed Fptr just made), sc in each of next 5 sc *, rep from * to * across, turn.

Repeat Rows 5 & 6 for pattern, ending pattern with a Row 5.